What does Indigenous Cultural Safety look like in Healthcare?

12:00 PM – 1:00 PM | Tuesday, March 17, 2020

Telfer Burke Room, The HOpe Centre (1st floor)
Lions Gate Hospital, 1337 St. Andrews Ave, North Vancouver

*Please register online to access remote connection details

Please join us as we discuss Indigenous Cultural Safety in practice. This one hour session will offer insights about what Indigenous cultural safety looks like within healthcare settings. For this session we are pleased to announce our guest speakers:

- Xwechtaal Dennis Joseph, Squamish Nation Elder and knowledge keeper.
- Jessica Key member of Musgamaugw Dzawada’enuxw people and an RN working in complex substance use and with youth who have concurrent disorders.

Questions?
aboriginalhealth@vch.ca

For more information, please visit:
indigenous.iconproject.org

Register online: